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Acetylcholine, as a local hormone, 107, 113

as central synaptic transmitter, 86
as transmitter of intestinal muscle, 170

effect on cardiac contractions, 109
effect on central and autonomic nervous

systems, 85
effect on ciliary movement, 107

effect on intestinal motility, 165
in neuromuscular block, 53
in transmission and block in autonomic

ganglia, 59
in transmission at chemoreceptors, 73, 79,

81
in transmission in sympathetic ganglia,

69
in transmission of sensory impulses, 97

metabolism, in sensory nerves, 45
synthesis, citrate in, 39

in central nervous system, 87
in nervous tissue, 39

ACh, see Acetyicholine
ACTH, effect on drug allergy, 410
Adenosine triphosphate, as a central

synaptic transmitter, 91

Adrenal cortical hormones, effect on drug
allergy, 410

Adrenal medulla, effect of indolealkyl-
amines, 457

Adrenaline, see also Epinephrine
biosynthesis, 25

destruction by amine oxidase, 25
distribution in various organs, 17
effect on central nervous system, 90
effect on intestinal motility, 167
functional differentiation from noradren-

aline, 20
inactivation mechanisms, 23
occurrence and release from suprarenal

glands, 18

occurrence in blood and urine, 35
occurrence in body fluids, 18

source in tissues, 16
i-Adrenaline, action on unfatigued mam-

malian muscle, 33
Adrenergic mediators, distribution and

metabolism, 29
Adrenoceptive mechanism, in ganglionic

and central transmission, 105
Adrenochrome, action on unfatigued mam-

malian muscle, 33
as oxidation product of adrenaline, 23

Adrenocorticotropic hormones, effect on

drug allergy, 410
Agranulocytosis, from drug allergy, 388
Aldehydes, mutagenic action, 354

Allergy, definition, 367

distinction from immunity, 367
to drugs, see Drug allergy

Ambache, N.: Choline esters as local hor-

mones, 113
Amine oxidase, destruction of adrenaline

and noradrenaline, 25
oxidation of catechol amines, 23

substrates, 24
Amines, catechol, biosynthesis of adrenaline

and noradrenaline, 25
inactivation mechanisms, 23

occurrence and distribution, 15
pressor, presence in adrenal medullary

cell, 27
5-Aminolaevulinic acid and porphobilino-

gen, chemical structure, 140
Anaphylaxis, from drug allergy, 374, 381,

394
Anemia, aplastic, and chloramphenicol, 404

from drug allergy, 388
Anesthesia, and respiratory tract fluid,

529

Angio-edema, from drug allergy, 382

Anserine, 316
Anticholinesterases, action on spinal re-

flexes following intra-arterial injec-
tion, 49

Antihistamine drugs, and indolealkyl-
amines, 449

effect on drug allergy, 412
Antimutagens, 358
Arsenic, effect on porphyrin metabolism,

145
Aryl amines, effect on porphyrin metab-

olism, 147

Ascorbic acid, effect on histidine, 315
Asthma, from drug allergy, 381

Atabrine, allergic reactions from, 405

Autononiic ganglia, transmission and block

in, 59
Autonomic nervous system, in control of

respiratory tract fluid, 528

Barbiturates, effect on porphyrin metab-

olism, 149
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Barium, effect on intestinal motility, 165

Barnes, J. M. and F. A. Denz: Experimental

methods used in determining chronic

toxicity, 191
Basic compounds, mutagenic action, 355
Bile, occurrence of porphyrins, 139
Blaschko, H.: Metabolism of epinephrine

and norepinephrine, 23
Blood, occurrence of adrenaline and nor-

adrenaline, 35
occurrence of 5-hydroxytryptamine, 431,

437

occurrence of porphyrins, 139
Blood changes, from drug allergy, 388
Blood pressure, systemic, effect of indole-

alkylamines, 438
Boyd, Eldon M.: Expectorants and respira-

tory tract fluid, 521

Boyland, E.: Mutagens, 345

Bradykinin, effect on intestinal motility,

169, 172
Brink, Frank: The role of calcium ions in

neural processes, 243
Buchthal, Fritz: The effect of acetylcholine-

like substances on sensory receptors,
97

Bufotenidine, see Indolealkylamines
Bufotenine, see Indolealkylamines

Bufothionine, see Indolealkylamines
Burgen, A. S. V.: Central and sensory trans-

mission, 95
Burn, J. H.: Acetylcholine as a local hor-

mone for ciliary movement and the
heart, 107

Burn shock, experimental, therapy for, 507
percentage of survival, in mice, 493

Burns, plasma proteins in, 504

Calcium ions, in neural processes, binding in
complex molecular systems, 282

excitability, 244
excitability and membrane potential

difference, 249
excitability of ions, 246

inter-relation of processes affected by,

261

ion binding and exchange processes, 277

L-fraction of membrane potential, 257

membrane potential of nerve, 254

negative after-potentials, 256

neuronal metabolism, 272

physical mechanism of calcium action

on cells, 286

potential changes in relation to tem-

perature and ion concentration, 259
relations between endplate potential

and excitability of muscle, 267

subthreshold electrical polarization, 249

synaptic transmission, 262
Capillary resistance, effect of 5-hydroxy-

tryptamine, 459

Carcinogenesis, and chronic toxicity, 226
Carcinogens, effect on chromosomes, 352

relation to mutagens, 349
Cardiac system, effect of indolealkylamines,

446
Carotid body, chemoreceptors of, drugs af-

fecting, 73, 79, 81
Carr, Edward A., Jr.: Drug allergy, 365

Carsonine, 316
Central nervous system, cholinergic and

noncholinergic neurone distribution,

87
choline acetylase content, 87
cholinesterase content, 95

effect of indolealkylamines, 456
occurrence of 5-hydroxytryptamine, 435
occurrence of norepinephrine and epi-

nephrine, 31

Central nervous system transmission, and
antidromic vasodilatation, 91

chemical substances active in, 85
cholinoceptive and adrenoceptive mech-

anisms, 105

electrical, argument for, 103

ChE, see Cholinesterase

Chemoreceptors, transmission at, chemical,

evidence for, 81

drugs affecting, 73

effect of cholinesterase inhibitors, 74

effect of oxygen want, 74, 80, 81

in carotid body, 73, 81

influence of temperature, 75

Chemotherapeutic agents, and drug al-

lergy, 400

Chloramphenicol, and aplastic anemia, 404

Chloroform, effect on respiratory tract fluid

output, 536

Choline acetylase, in central nervous sys-

tem, 87

Choline esters, as local hormones, 113

Cholinergic neurones, acetylcholine dis-

tribution in, 87, 95

alternation with noncholinergic neurones

in central nervous system, 87
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Cholinesterase, in optic system, 41
inhibitors, effect of indolealkylamines,

465

effect on spinal reflexes following intra-
arterial injection, 49

effect on transmission at chemorecep-
tors, 74, 81

structural formulas, 49
specific, localization in retina, 47

Cholinoceptive mechanism, in ganglionic
and central transmission, 105

Chromosomes, effect of mutagens, 352

Chronic toxicity, and skin sensitization,
228

carcinogenic compound studies, 226
metabolism of toxic substance, 225

tests for, administration of toxic sub-

stances, different methods of, 203
and studies of fertility, 223

assessment of human factors, 229
choice of animals, 196
death of animal as criterion of toxicity,

213
design and execution, 196

doses of toxic substances, 202
duration of test, 211

essentials for ideal test, 193
feeding during test, 208
growth of animal as criterion of toxicity,

214
increase of natural disease as criterion

of toxicity, 217
organ weight changes as criterion of

toxicity, 219
pathologic changes as criterion of

toxicity, 217
results and their interpretation, 213
significance of negative findings, 220
suggestions for design, 194

Ciliary movement, effect of acetylcholine,
107

Citrate, in acetylcholine synthesis, 39

Colloids, in therapy of shock in experi-
mental animals, 505

Conjunctivitis, from drug allergy, 382
Coproporphyrin, see Porphyrins
Cough syrup, effect on respiratory tract

fluid output, 534

Creatine metabolism, relation to histidine,
315

Creosote, effect on respiratory tract fluid
output, 536

Curare, in neuromuscular block, 53

Curarization, see Neuromuscular block

Cutaneous pain, from 5-hydroxytryptamine,

457
Cytotoxic alkylating agents, mutagenic

activity of, 348

Dale, Sir Henry H.: The beginnings and the
prospects of neurohumoral trans-
mission, 7

Daly, M. de Burgh: Acetylcholine and trans-

mission at chemoreceptors, 79

Darmstoff, as a gut-stimulating compound,

117, 172

chemical properties, 117
Decamethonium, in neuromuscular block,

‘53
Dehydrobufotenine, see Indolealkylamines
Denz, F. A. and J. M. Barnes: Experimental

methods used in determining chronic

toxicity, 191
Depolarizing agents, in neuromuscular

block, 54
Dermatitis, fr#{233}mdrug allergy, 384
Desamino-histidase, 308

DFP, action on spinal reflexes following

intra-arterial injection, 50
structural formula, 49

Diamine oxidase, changes during pregnancy,

327

cofactors and mechanism, 326

identity with histaminase, 326
inhibitors, 325
substrates and products, 323

3-Diethylaminomethyl-indole, see Indole-
alkylamines

Diisopropylfluorophosphate, see DFP
Dimercaprol, effect on porphyrin metab-

olism, 146
Donaxine, see Indolealkylamines

DOPA decarboxylase, in biosynthesis of

adrenaline and noradrenaline, 25
Dopamine, in biosynthesis of adrenaline and

noradrenaline, 25

Douglas, W. W.: Is there chemical trans-
mission at chemoreceptors?, 81

Drug allergy, anaphylaxis from, 374, 381,
394

and chemotherapeutic agents, 400
chemical nature of drug affecting, 393
clinical problems underlying, 406
clinical reactions, types of, 380
definitions and conventions, 366

demonstration of antibody, 407
dermatitis from, 384
desensitization in, 408
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Drug allergy-Continued

dosage of drug affecting, 395
duration of, 408

effect of other drugs, 410
factors influencing development of, 393
hapten theory, 370
host factors affecting, 399

mechanisms and characteristics, 370

reactions also seen in protein allergy, 381
reactions not characteristic of protein

allergy, 388
route of administration of drug affecting,

395
time factors affecting, 398

Drug fever, from drug allergy, 392

Electrolytes, in experimental traumatic

shock and hemorrhage, 489
Enteramine, see 5-Hydroxytryptamine

Enterochromaffin cell system, see Indole-
alkylamines

Eosinophils, effect of indolealkylamines,

459
Epinephrine, see also Adrenaline

in central nervous system, 31

metabolism, 23
Ergothioneine, 316
Erspamer, V.: Pharmacology of indole-

alkylamines, 425
Eserine, effect on cardiac contractions, 109

effect on intestinal motility, 165, 181
Ethyl alcohol, effect on porphyrin metab-

olism, 149
Expectorant drugs, compounds increasing

respiratory tract fluid output, 532
compounds not increasing respiratory

tract fluid output, 536
mechanisms of action, 532

Feces, occurrence of porphyrins, 139 �

Feldberg, W. S.: Central and sensory trans-
mission, 85

Fluid loss, in shock, 494
Fluids, in therapy of shock in experimental

animals, 505
Folic acid, relation to histidine metabolism,

313
Formic acid, formation from 1-histidine and

urocanic acid, 311

Ganglia, as site of drug action on intestinal
motility, 164

autonomic, transmission and block in, 59

effect of 5-hydroxytryptamine on impulse
transmission, 455

intestinal, with adrenergic postganglionic

fibers, inhibitory and motor effects,
167

occurrence of 5-hydroxytryptamine, 435
structure of, 64

sympathetic, transmission and block in,
69

Ganglionic blocking agents, influence of

ganglionic cell membrane, 71
in sympathetic ganglia, 69

Ganglionic cell membrane, influence on
ganglionic blocking agents, 71

Ganglionic synapses, characteristics of
transmission, 59

transmission at, 71
Ganglionic transmission, cholinoceptive and

adrenoceptive mechanisms, 105

Gastric secretion, and histamine, 121

Gastrointestinal tract, effect of indoleal-
kylamines, 448

occurrence of 5-hydroxytryptamine,
428, 437

Gerard, R. W.: Closing remarks to sym-
posium on neurohumoral transmis-
sion, 123

1-Glutamic acid, formation from i-histidine
and urocanic acid, 311

Glycosides, effect on respiratory tract fluid
output, 535

Goffart, M.: The action of i-noradrenaline
and adrenochrome on unfatigued
mammalian muscle, 33

Gramine, see Indolealkylamines
Granulocytopenia, from drug allergy, 388
Guaiacol, effect on respiratory tract output,

536

Hapten theory, in drug allergy, 370.
Hebb, Catherine 0.: Acetylcholine metab-

olism of nervous tissue, 39

Hematoporphyrin, see Porphyrins
Hemorrhage, plasma proteins in, 503

therapy for, 508

Hemorrhagic shock, therapy for, 508
Hemostasis, mechanism of, indolealkyl-

amines in, 458

Hexamethonium, effect on transmission at

chemoreceptors, 79, 81
Histaminase, see Diamine Oxidase
Histaminase, therapeutic use, 328
Histamine, and gastric secretion, 121

and vasodilator axon reflex, 120
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Ileus, paralytic, causes, 184

treatment, 183

as peripheral mediator of pain, 120

biologic occurrence, 317
distribution, 317

effect on central nervous system, 90
effect on intestinal motility, 165
effect on transmission at chemoreceptors,

75
in humoral transmission of posterior root

vasodilator fibers, 119
in humoral transmission of spinal cord, 120
in neurohumoral transmission, 119

localization, 318

metabolism in vitro, acetylation, 329
diamine oxidase, 322

metabolism in vivo, acetylation and ex-

cretion, 329
degradation, 330

release by indolealkylamines, 458

-releasers, 319

synthesis, in animal tissues, 321
in insects and plants, 320

microbiological, 319
Histidase, 308
Histidine, biologic origin, 300

biosynthesis in microorganisms, 300
deamination and urocanic acid formation,

307
degradation of l-histidine, 306
l-histidine in proteins, 305
incorporation of N”- and C’4-histidine

into proteins, 306
metabolic interrelationships with related

imidazoles, 301
metabolism, relation to one-carbon me-

tabolism, 313

miscellaneous reactions and derivatives,

315
pathways for degradation, 312

relation to creatine metabolism, 315

requirements in animals, 304

urinary excretion of, 314

l-Histidine, degradation of, 306

1-glutamic acid and formic acid formation

from, 311

in proteins, 305

Histidine deaminase, 308

Histidine-a-deaminase, 308

Histidinuria, 314

Holmstedt, Bo: The action of anticho-

linesterases on spinal reflexes follow-

ing intra-arterial injection, 49

Hormones, adrenocorticotropic and adrenal

cortical, effect on drug allergy, 410

local, action of acetylcholine on ciliary

movement and on heart, 107
local, choline esters as, 113

5-HT, see 5-Hydroxytryptamine
5-Hydroxyindolealkylamine, see Indole-

alkylamines

5-Hydroxytryptamine, as serum vasocon-

strictor, 431
as transmitter of intestinal muscle, 172
biosynthesis, 465
effects on:

adrenal medulla, 457

arterial strips, 446
bronchial smooth muscle, 452
capillary resistance, 459
central nervous system, 456

cholinesterase, 465
circulating eosinophils, 459
crustacean striated muscle, 455

extravascular smooth muscles, 448
ganglionic impulse transmission, 455

gastrointestinal tract, 448
heart, 446
kidney circulation and function, 460,

473
metabolism, 457
respiration, 453
systemic blood pressure, 438
urinary bladder, 452
uterus, 450
vascular areas, 443

regulation of water exchange through

amphibian skin, 464
enzymatic inactivation of, 467
excretion of, 470
fate, 467
histamine-releasing activity, 458

in control of arteriolar tone, 472

in hemostasis, 471

in hemostasis mechanism, 458
occurrence and distribution, 428
physiological and pharmacological ac-

tions, 438
physiological significance, 471

pigment formation from, 24
possible pathways of inactivation, 468

production of cutaneous pain, 457
uptake by thrombocytes, 467

5-Hydroxytryptophan, see Indolealkyl-
amines

Hypnotics, effect on porphyrin metabolism,
148
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effect of spasmolytics, 182
electrical records, 160

Imidazoles, see also Histidine and His-
tamine

metabolic studies, 299

Immunity, distinction from allergy, 367
Indolealkylamines, and antihistamine

drugs, 449
biosynthesis, 46�5

effects on:

adrenal medulla, 457

arterial strips, 446
blood pressure, 477

bronchial smooth muscle, 452

central nervous system, 456

cholinesterase, 465
circulating eosinophils, 459

extravascular smooth muscles, 448

gastrointestinal tract, 448
heart, 446

kidney circulation and function, 460

metabolism, 457

respiration, 453, 477

systemic blood pressure, 438
urinary bladder, 452

uterus, 450

vascular areas, 443

enzymatic inactivation of, 467

excretion of, 470
fate, 467
histamine-releasing activity, 458
in hemostasis mechanism, 458

occurrence and distribution, 427
physiological and pharmacological ac-

tions, 438
physiological significance, 471

protective effect against x-radiation, 465

toxicity of, 436

uptake by thrombocytes, 467
Inorganic compounds, mutagenic activity,

356
Intestine, ganglia with adrenergic post-

ganglionic fibers, inhibitory effects,

167

motor effects, 167

motility, agents naturally occurring
which stimulate contractions, 170

analysis by drug antagonism, 169

depression by nicotine, 164
drug activity, interpretation, 181

effect of analgesics used in surgery, 182
effect of morphine, 176, 182

effect of posterior pituitary extracts,
179

methods of study, 173
mode of action of drugs, 159

muscle, action potentials, 163

existence of a syncytium, 161
paralytic ileus, causes, 184

treatment, 183
site of drug actions, 164

Ipecacuanha, effect on respiratory tract

fluid output, 534
Irradiation, effect on histidine, 315

effects, resemblance to mutagens, 347

Kidney, effect of indolealkylamines on cir-
culation and function, 460

Koelle, George B.: The localization of speci-
fic cholinesterase in the retina, 47

Lead poisoning, effect on porphyrin metab-
olism, 143

Lichenoid dermatitis, from quinacrine, 405
Liljestrand, G.: Transmission at chemore-

ceptors, 73
Liver damage, from drug allergy, 392
Liver homogenate, in degradation of i-his-

tidine, 308
Loewi, Otto: Introduction to symposium

on neurohumoral transmission, 3

Marrazzi, A. S.: Ganglionic and central

transmission, 105

McIntyre, A. K.: Central and sensory trans-
mission, 103

Mepacrine, allergic reactions from, 405

Mercury, effect on porphyrin metabolism,
146

Mesoporphyrin, see Porphyrins

N-Methyl-5-hydroxytryptamine, see In-

dolealkylamine
2-Methylgramine, see Indolealkylamines

N-Methyltryptamine, see Indolealkylamines
Millican, R. Carl and Sanford M. Rosenthal:

The role of fluids, electrolytes, and
plasma proteins in experimental

traumatic shock and hemorrhage, 489
Monoiodoacetate, effect on transmission at

chemoreceptors, 74
Morphine, effect on intestinal motility, 176,

182
Motor endplate, transmission at, 71
Muscle, action potentials from different

types of, 164
as site of drug action on intestinal motil-

ity, 164
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Noradrenochrome, as oxidation product of

adrenaline, 23

bronchial smooth, effect of indolealkyl-

amines, 452

cardiac, effect of acetylcholine, 109
crustacean striated, effect of 5-hydroxy-

tryptamine, 455

extravascular smooth, effect of indole-
alkylamines, 448

smooth, of iris, effect of indolealkyl-
amines, 453

unfatigued mammalian, action of i-nor-
adrenaline and adrenochrome, 33

Muscle trauma, plasma proteins in, 504
therapy in shock from, 505

Mutagens, activity of cytotoxic alkylating
agents, 348

compounds effective as, 353

effect of vesicants, 345
effect on chromosomes, 352

effect on nucleic acid, 356
endogenous, 358
relation to carcinogens, 349
resemblance to irradiation effects, 347

transforming principles, 359
Mutations, induction by chemicals, 345
Myasthenia gravis, causes, 56

Nerve cells, general relations among ex-
citation and response, 245

general relations among properties of,
278

Nerves, sensory, metabolism of acetyl-

choline in, 45
Nervous tissue, acetylcholine metabolism

of,39
Neural processes, calcium ions in, binding

by organic molecules, 277

binding in complex molecular systems,
282

excitability, 244

excitability and membrane potential

difference, 249
excitability of axons, 246

inter-relations of processes affected by,
261

ion binding and exchange processes, 277

L-fraction of membrane potential, 257

membrane potential of nerve, 254

negative after-potentials, 256

neuronal metabolism, 272

physical mechanism of calcium action

on cells, 286

potential changes in relation to tem-

perature and ion concentration, 259

relations between endplate potential
and excitability of muscle, 267

subthreshold electrical polarization,
249

synaptic transmission, 262
general relations among excitation and

response of nerve cells,246
general relations among properties of

nerve cells,278

Neurochemical transmission, see Neur#{248}-

humoral transmission

Neurohumoral transmission, chemical na-

ture of, 4

mechanism of, 5

histamine in, 119

historical background, 7

prospects of, 7

Neuromuscular block, from curare competi-

tion with acetylcholine, character-

istics, 53
from decamethonium, characteristics, 53
from long-lasting depolarization, 54

Neuromuscular blocking agents, influence of

ganglionic cell membrane, 71

Neuromuscular synapses, characteristics of

transmission, 59

Neuromuscular transmission, interruption

of, see Neuromuscular block

Nicotine, depression of intestinal motility,

164

effect on transmission at chemoreceptors,
79, 82

Nictitating membrane, cat, effect of indole-
alkylamines, 453

Noradrenaline, see also Norepinephrine
as a sympathetic nerve transmitter in

nonmammals, 17

destruction by amine oxidase, 25
effect on central nervous system, 90

functional differentiation from adren-

aline, 20

inactivation mechanisms, 23

occurrence and distribution in various

organs, 15

occurrence and release from suprarenal

glands, 18

occurrence in body fluids, 18

occurrence in blood and urine, 35

i-Noradrenaline, action on unfatigued

mammalian muscle, 33
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Norepinephrine, see also Noradrenaline
in central nervous system, 31

in hypertension, 29

metabolism, 23
methylation of, 29
vasodilator action of, 30

Nucleic acid, effects of radiation and muta-
gens, 356

Optic system, cholinesterases in, 41

Panarteritis, from drug allergy, 383
Paralytic ileus, causes, 184

treatment, 183
Paregoric, effect on respiratory tract fluid

output, 536
Parrot, Jean-Louis: The place of histamine

in neurohumoral transmission, 119

Paton, W. D. I%I.: Transmission and block
in autonomic ganglia, 59

Pekkarinen, Aimo: Adrenaline and nor-

adrenaline in blood and urine, 35
Penicillin, allergic reactions from, 401

Periarteritis, from drug allergy, 383
Peroxides, mutagenic action, 353

Perry, W. L. M.: Transmission at the motor

endplate and ganglionic synapse, 71
Phenylhydrazine, effect on porphyrin

metabolism, 148
Photosensitization, caused by porphyrins,

151
Pilocarpine, effect on intestinal motility,

165

Pitressin, effect on intestinal motility, 180
Pituitrin, effect on intestinal motility, 180

Plasma proteins, accumulation of, in shock,

503
administered in normal and shocked ani-

mals, behavior of, 501

disturbances of, in shock, 500
in burns, 504

in hemorrhage, 503
in muscle trauma, 504

levels of, in shock, 503
Plasmapheresis experiments, in experi-

mental traumatic shock, 500

Polyarteritis nodosa, from drug allergy,

383
l’orphin, chemical structure, 134

Porphobilinogen, chemical structure, 137
Porphobilinogen and #{246}-aminolaevulinic acid,

chemical structure, 140
Porphyria, 141

Porphyrins, chemical structure, 134

chemistry, 134

extraction and identification, 135
isomer analysis, 136
metabolism, disturbances, types, 141

drugs affecting, 146

effect of aryl amines, 147
effect of dimercaprol, 146

effect of hypnotics, 148
effect of metal poisoning, 143

effect of salicylates, 150
effect of vitamins, 150

occurrence in mammals, 138

pharmacological actions, 151

precursors, 137

synthesis in body, 140
varieties, 135

Porphyrinuria, 142
Posterior pituitary extracts, effect on in-

testinal motility, 179
Potassium, effect on intestinal motility, 165

in shock, 498

Protoporphyrin, see Porphyrins
Pseudocholinesterase, in optic system, 41

Pseudomonas fluorescens, in degradation of
l-histidine, 308

Purines, mutagenic action, 355

Quinacrine, allergic reactions from, 405
Quinidine, effect on cardiac contractions, 109

Radiation, effect on nucleic acid, 356

Radiomimetic effects, 347
Respiration, effect of indolealkylamines,

453
Respiratory tract fluid, and anesthesia,

529
autonomic control of, 528

collection of, 523
compounds increasing output, 532

compounds not increasing output, 536
elimination of, 530
functions, 529
normal output, 526
source of, 524
volume and composition, 525

Retina, localization of specific cholin-

esterase in, 47
Rhinitis, from drug allergy, 382
Rosenthal, Sanford M. and R. Carl Millican:

The role of fluids, electrolytes, and

plasma proteins in experimental
traumatic shock and hemorrhage, 489
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Salicylates, effect on porphyrin metabolism,

150

Saline expectorants, effect on respiratory
tract fluid, 532

Salivary glands, posterior, of octopods,
5-hydroxytryptamine in, 428

Saponins, effect on respiratory tract fluid
output, 535

Sedormid, effect on porphyrin metabolism,
149

Sensory nerve transmission, 86, 95

acetylcholine-like substances in, 97

electrical, argument for, 103
Sensory nerves, metabolism of acetyl-

choline in, 45
Serotonin, see 5-Hydroxytryptamine

Serum sickness, from drug allergy, 383

Serum vasoconstrictor, 5-hydroxytryp-
tamine as, 431

Shaw, F. H.: Transmission and block in
sympathetic ganglia, 69

Shock, experimental burn, therapy for, 507

experimentally produced, behavior of ad-
ministered plasma proteins, 501

colloids, sodium, and fluids in therapy

for, 505
experimental procedures, standardiza-

tion of, 490
fluid distribution in, 494
hemorrhage from, therapy for, 508
plasma protein accumulation, 503

plasma protein disturbances in, 500
plasma protein levels, 503
plasmapheresis experiments, 500
potassium in, 498

sodium disturbances in, 496
from local trauma, therapy for, 505

Skin, amphibian, effect of 5-hydroxytryp-
tamine on regulation of water ex-

change, 464
indolealkylamines in, 430

sensitization of, and chronic toxicity, 229

Sodium, disturbances of, in shock, 496
in therapy of shock in experimental ani-

mals, 505
Spinal reflexes, action of anticholinesterases

following intra-arterial injection, 49
Spleen, occurrence of 5-hydroxytryptamine,

433, 437
Substance P, as transmitter of intestinal

muscle, 171
Sulfanilamide, effect on porphyrin metab-

olism, 147

Sulfonal, effect on porphyrin metabolism,
148

Sulfonamides, allergic reactions from, 403
Sympathetic ganglia, transmission and

block in, 69

Sympathin, in central nervous system, 31

Tabor, Herbert: Metabolic studies on his-

tidine, histamine, and related imi-

dazoles, 299
Tabun, action on spinal reflexes following

intra-arterial injection, 50

structural formula, 49
Tachyphylaxis, 25

Tetracycline derivatives, allergic reactions
from, 405

Thiry-Vella loop, cannulated, construction,
176

Thrombocytes, 5-hydroxytryptamine in,

431

Thrombocytopenic purpura, from drug al-

lergy, 388
Toxicity, chronic, see Chronic toxicity

Trauma, local, therapy in shock from, 505
Trional, effect on porphyrin metabolism,

148
Tryptamine, see also Indolealkylamines

pigment formation from, 24
Tryptophan, see Indolealkylamines

i-Tryptophan, see Indolealkylamines

Tuberculosis, treatment of, allergic reac-

tions from drugs used in, 403
d-Tubocurarine, effect on transmission at

chemoreceptors, 79

in neuromuscular block, 53

Uranium, effect on porphyrin metabolism,
146

Urethane, mutagenic action, 354

Urinary bladder, effect of indolealkyl-
amines, 452

Urine, occurrence of adrenaline and nor-
adrenaline, 35

occurrence of porphyrins, 138

Urocanic acid, degradation, 310
enzymatic conversion from l-histidine,
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